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.. MEMoRY MASTERY TTIRoUGH MIND MAPS EI{GLIsI{

Pronouns are words used to replace nouns. These include the nouns

Deople, aninals, places, countries, states, town5 and objects.
The pronouns are divided into nine iypesr

[4aryhasap€nc .lMaryl kesthepencil.
Maryw ieswith the pencil. Ner mother

The words [,laryand penci a€nouns.
They have been used manytimes.lnstead

ofusingth€ same nouns so manyiimos,

lvlaryhasa pencil. She k€sth€ penci,

Shew teswlih it. Her mothergave itto h€r
Thewords, she, tand herwhich are

used foror in plac€ olthe nouns, Mary

and pencil are called Pronouns.

Flffi
_&) ff'

i:t'\lt -.- ^\
Int€rrosative Prdnouns

ntf, J.oertir. P-..,n" 
"*'o""4

l;..",.";-.^.""","* \
u3ed lo D.int.n obiect or a DeFnl

- Denon.tr.tiw Dronoun3 arc: I
thls. the3e, th.t, those tI
-rr'i. i. fl'" r'..r. r'"...a. /

. -rhele.re the chairs vou've /\ ,"r."a ro.. I
1-tnat is the eirl I *oldod,/

\- rhose are Harvati s ./
"' \-t.. - /

De!'h, rt'r.i"J F'u"atrns

&;""",*,

c rrenelf

oPN N&tui1M)sd 3hd r5546s0-H)

Th6y are: Who? whose? Which?

' Who baked the cake?
'Wftom did yo{ meet?
.Which is your bicy.le?

1, Personal Ponouns - P

2. Possessive Pron o u ns - P

3. Relexive Prcnouns' R

4 Rclative Pronouns - R

5. EmphaticPDnouns E

6. Denonstrative Pronouns- D

Z nterogative Prcnouns - |

8, hdefinile Pronouns - |

L Dist butivePronouns- D

ACR0SIC: Feter Pan Rejects
Robin's Enomous Dinner

a- tra 
Rerrexive Pronouns

A brdnoun which shows lhat a
person has done, or is doina
sofrethina to himsell. lt Ehows
that ihe doer is the subject and
also ihe object or lhe actior
expressed by the verb.

- They hid themselves.

".1)).'.-*,.1. Dr.n.uns *hich tell u. to whom
some thinas belongs, or
which show oenership or

Answer the question 'Whose ?

nanes ol persons or things
&ampres: I ne

rellexiv€ Dronouns ln form, Th.'y
are Bed to sav some thlns3
strenaly, that is with lorccor

e.-pr.s: - I my*lt did it,
- Yo! yourselt nust learn to

--\{ll -.' ^na"rr"" e-"".. f)
t R.lativ€ PtundD do6 two

{i} lt t.k.s the place ofa no{n

lli)lt joins two sent.nc€s.arrll--i!.7rii

a -_'\\\.{[ -/- -

$r"a"'-n. e---'.
. r€ter to p.rsons or things in
as€n€ral say, but do noi refer
to a.y rerson or thing in

nothinF anyone, alt, none,

somethi.g, someb.dy

.re called Distribrtive

. they reler to persons
orthinss one al a tlne.
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PERSONAL PRONOUNS

1 SNira ewa 6r ri 15€ drain. _ M5 
'er 

and dl/ry.
2 30bttel)lo re6rooka eriut

Personal pronouns are used in ptace ot names of peopte, anihats or
objects. Personal oronouns can be diyided into three:

FERSo!,,AL PROI OUruS !

Slng:rr.t

PI.URAL

,!t Give it some lood,

. 
"". 

* *tn. o*"to. I6 She rotd you a 3tory. 
I

€t Tell thefl to bc quiet.
a' Ask them to cook.
6 Give thsn $me ldod-

r!t They ar€ gardening.

6 Thcy are slneins.
Elils drinkrnd -J.!{=rht'*.a;.kt.t-. lt is CrowinC. 6 They are g.osinC.

oPN Neuron iMrsdi. Brd 15546eoF)

# *-* },:lir',fi|li 3rili"[ li,ffi,l,

s
4

-G*,f
PLURAL

'fl& 
ltiore enmep.. .

l.;ffid She told you a story.
L,!5 Tell him ro be quiet.

2 Shor neh h ddh 3 dacs

:rr-3i dtt?ir-.
undsiiiereproroM n rtr. f0 rosng sefrei* ard
sywrerrrsitks ngr ao.drnr.

rEsr red 6 re subjed otrre slnene.

de houglrt us som€ baF.

It

6 She eiv€ me that

lJro ie3.h€r s.old.d

E- The t€a.har s.nlde.l The tcacher scolded

!:tKcep th€D in the cago,

ietcive th€m some water.

22
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RULES FoR ustNc pRoNouNs
1. (she iei ires b q.re io $hoor
2. Ere yi madea pzarorlherhb)

2,'Feminine c.nder

Bobby lik6 to read books.
He has a .ollection ol

Bobby: Masculine noun

mg* '"#*'T'""""'''$
;.;;;";;,"t;"-;;i;.;i. '\Promms 

Ged s the 
. 'rpronouns 

usod as the obi€c.
subject ol a sentence fiusl of a senten.. mu3t bo tn the

lf the noun is a masculin€ send6r,
the pronoun must be in masculin€

believed to be . is supposed to bo i

t is he. (not it is him)
is she. lnot it is herl

Ls me is also acceptable)

<,)ll the noun is a leminine
sender, the pronoun must
be in leminine aender.

Sally boughi a dress. She

Sally : Feminine noun

'^.rY ll the noun is in sinsular.
the pronoun must be in

!< The book is tfiin, lt has

tl Susan hrs a .'f. Sh.
Flays with it every day.

Myrriend3 and r vent to rhe be in the'subiect' form '.ui."t;ii.i.
cinema lasl Saturday. We went
there by bus. .€t They causht a bis fish. z, He Fave h€, and m€ some
The children are at the . Ei She and I cycle to schoot. ,-^ flowers.

Pr€oositions E*r, '*l;r*!!:-. \ h r;r,r*tls'tr,-!rl , ja' '';;;tffitb,"sferewl$$$s;a c;";;;";;;j:'"ij;;"'""" >)prcmmsceoj,;.'""' fl .e"Eli';]
t musr be in the obiect lorm. ,tFronouns used atrer'as- t'
i" "" 

.nd.,than, musr bF in <r) Afts.t.t, u$ the objecr
6 The doc cha*d after mG. O subje.t rorm. to.m of th€ pronoun.

The dos chascd after l. (t EaahPtes:

,t she is as thin as me. It E@nlles:

. She is as thin as l. O !4 Let you and t so. (t
rnc youna man smiled al us. : Let you and me go. /:l.{Fita sits betwecn her and fre. ^ / I am taler than him. O

6 \not laud' ar rhem and B. (\ I am ta er than he. .

ouns used after the verb 'to ,'

is, are, *as, were, have, b een, i t!?aenttt 1"
ln the sentence lhat have rbut'
and 'excepti, *e use objecl
r"....e. fdrnm

b€, etc) must be h the subject lorm.i

appear .to be.ome .to 3em ..
1.Iiey e going hon€ to _

E\hples:

forusing

Everyone attended the wedding

liose were thev. lnot those sere the l
wfup .r'.r 1.ot *t'o ir r'".21

ili::l#i;,!i"- &".""",",wedding except n*-rr,"-a-**

o PNrNe!nn iM)sdi Bhd 15541i90 1l



lr'ffi l::;'T#r,*c.W;4$i"11*1.:+"sUUllni:""-,r
Possessive onoun\ are used to show owning o
havins somethins ol your own.

re@
1.This is mycar.lt is mif€.
2. Those arc ourbooks. Those ate ours.

6.These pillows are thelrs.

. ",n. 
@b.thatisyourrins. e{moom

er: r i,," , ,i"rion,.". 'lt it vout" \! / 
-\

> lt is vours rins.
> lt is mine. - i, nirr"" r',., ""-""r... :-:
' rt is mine dictionary. -J -,-iii;ii;. 

- * --- ; hens T

' lt is mine dictionary. '"i -J , lt is his. , ':""
fouRi) f *'l 

' lt is he computer. lrrine - v
\::fnrie 

ana t rave a pet pvttron. V f 
"E"t) 

oua

I 't,'" o,.". irt @ "'Zs'., has a beauritut hat. I 
His -rl

a. . > lt is ours python. (x) @Lizzie a.d Maria > tr is hers. l!\ ]rcnOSlC,ruu"you.l'..,, have a Barbie dorr. . ttishershat. (\) r TakenNty

I ' lt is ours. \/) (!!!!L CD sini has a beautilul hat. I "
a. . > lt is ours python. (x) @Lizzie a.d Maria > tr is hers. l!\ ]rcnOSlC,ruu"you

-.1' .! - have a Barbie doll. > lt is hers hat' (\) , TakenNty

, 
...r. 

" .,> 
lt is theirs. (./) 

|r i. thei.s do!. (^ ) .-: a onngeHat?

, r,.rr,r:r
ii'; b'*hr, 'bo. " 

rh,b n,.
;-''* ,n 3n rdastui*{ithrie

iln ;lf __ _post siiw aiodoaffi i",l;l'jr_" Ltjp$'

(D

.Rdre ePrcnolmef,dii{eltsel6.

.IheyacsedRh.f, rhe blectad

e.g. sublect Gie) dled0eFa0

Hims€ll -ll
c

H

-0

@ : You washed the

* rttEllfr
lslreMshedthed$A

Gb

the hall

.M

CROSTIC IHOY HOY T]N]

dysell. Lvouf

the hall

@
Leela a.cidenlally cut
herselt sith the knife.

She planted the flowers

luy lather painted the picture

He drew the picture himsell.

Reflexive Pronouns

(D

(D

(D

> One could easily arranse

e, PNLNe!rr (MtSdi Bhn 1554690H1



Relative Pronouns

.ltrilEl
4( is uscd lor Deople

(Drhb is the man
sho yas sluns by

,€t things

This b the \ multvS
P?O 0UNS

bunsalow which ha. a

\\' !{ is used lo.lhints
My hrother llves ln a

(B ste tit<es ro woar@ rto woman to

Relative pronouns are used
We lse relarive pronouns to
se are talking aboui.

Iros aE rhe baes rhi.h I botrChr

yhen joinine two senrenc€s toselher.
describe more about the person or object

I bought is

EEnples ot sente.c€s:

itrtrt
' Where is the boy who

He's the one who took my book.

2 wHosE {!&:,-f
' This i3 the lady whose porso you found.
' The lady whose l€g is brok€n was sent

' I lik€ cat3 which have longlur"
' I lovc bi3cuits ehich have lots of cream,

4 wtoM
- The ghl whom w€ saw

yesterday is my neighbour.
' This is the youns lady whom

. This is lh€ poli@mar that mn a nedal

. rhis is th€ dol r,|at was slvd to
he on ny birlhday.

whom - w
That - T

rore a rcdshnal
llrepady,€slgdaycmyaunt.

i'E!o.at'EdwF.b@e
'!e rld!€n b*jnlnh!o!q-P

liteEdFliE Prondrs a.G u*d to ask
qEdioB Ihet a.c used o. placed

2 ftvttl. wi clrl did 

'tl 
sa, b

o PNrNetrrcn(M)Sdn Ehd 1554690.H)

quesrion about someone

@wto i" rt.

(B which drcs should I wear?

Who told you about rhc accident?

I2tr&El
>Whom dld you meet ye6terday?
>Whom dld they go with?

[3]EIIES
> Whose is this nasazine?
> Whose is this handbag?

SIM ^S-

:ffi;rnftTn
> which of them is the niccat?
>Which do you lik€ the be!t' piza,

burgor or hotdog?

6 used when askins about a

To whom should I Dass

i5 u$d rhd! rs*iia
eedle or som.&is b G.d d|. r.llhs to

dr6 $rdtirE tdqs to



lffiF i -".i# 
"ni.*t r**ouli r"io '^'; Y _.1_

Emphatic Pronouns are similar to
Rellexive Pronouns. They are used
to ehphasise the importance of

Vo'
Brod \16

n t-

{ l; !'
:' /gf//s *s /
/"{ p/
',6y

A Demonslrative Pronoun is used
to point out an obiecl o. a per$n.
It is used to refer to somelhine

3llillt ,f,rftose a,e - rhat is a rur€r.

'@'l;ii":tll:l':;., i,'.i.,,".
':::fi;lti;:i;li"''" ;;';;:i'i"-,,,""",". 

. 
.1***"00.,. I

rho* are rabbits. tgj Thi\ is her basket.

i- / n@B rd.'"
DEMSN5TRATTyE pRoNoUNs -r-,**,^." r.i.,"n". f *.,

- These are my pers. :

,.-- "-;;,,,..;,i;:,,''GEIItrED trllEED 7,..1t.!r,r.t !

16 Thls is her basltet. I €J rhese are thcir baskets. ,' Denonstratiw Ponouns aE .ot us€d b€fore a noun.r\

i6Thisishe.bas. 1rd Thes€.r€ their bass, ,' a,-pr', These oooks belongto Fai-t- '.

kru" i" r'i" u.rr-n. 1.6 rn*e re treir oarroon+ I 
"J. ,*l

i6 Thai is mv bidcle- 1 !t Thdre arc dtrr bi.v.l.a- ' s^d h rh" ."":r"""" .M* n "d " 1L19" )l{ That is my bicycle. j !t rhose ar€ olr bicycles. '. 'rhese' in tie ;;;nce above is nor a
6 That is he. umbEla €c Tho* are th.ir ufihre as. .. d.morsuative pronoun.Itiscaled a

klhat is var Demil. i-esrrose are your penclt", ''- - - -'SjlstrativeadFctive ------

rlimsell -H

He6elf - ll
ouiselves 0

Nlyself - i\'l

ACROSnC : fY H 0Y TlNi

/o*/<
.i /F
Elil; 19l91" I

9 \- l
I \'" \

t 't \'s\ r"\!
"r\ "* \:,\ r}

' 
""s./-..

/\, /4

9t e

\'r" \ !
,_\ e\ :

.z# 7Bv",t*e1e.)

*" /@
; i You yourserve3
g I must rearise

E I the importance
. I or eEninarions.

?i6

> You yoursell nusl learn to
cook. !

Elr;*qi 'S-i
>she herself drew the picture.

Example of sentenceg

CtHinserr
>He himsell kicked the ball.

@q'*e1"i!e ,

pv9ur9e1y99
> You youEelves mu5t be
hardsorkins. { )

Qrlen*rye5 tgl
> They thenselves wroteihe

E !.r!! ,

> The soal itsclf chewcd
the crass. i i .dbthe crass. C;

OMyser M{,> I my3ell sewed th€ swcater

>He himsell threw lhe
rubbish. :i

Iiis - T

That I

ACR0llYl4 r1I

27 rr PNrNPuoi(Mi5r Bhr (5546e0 H)



€/ '"'o,*""'r DEF! rrE PROI{OU 5

A
81"! f,rrfiinrr?.rr

co.jia" u', r,rr*r"g *r-*" " '*rt,br,
o !r6d b sofue rhe licry puztd bd _ taihd.
O 

-aboEthdagero,eishiefl 
an joh

O 0d ,!u *air me !o bly you _

whrch ft tu'b pe6Dm oibings ii a
geinarwar bddo id€re o ary

Anyone Mllny

E.g.

. Someonetook my

bag.

So meone is knockin

thedoo

a
II-', FJI-JI;TXYFI

comp !b rr'e ror owhc silemes wth s rabte

ru otrrrehcaisDeakM:dain
arr or lh*e oeN.oj RM20.00.

.al 0l you @n brd a run u

E.g. Neither one of o ir$seb@h
you can go out after

9 p.m.

E.E. Each of the
pupil; Eets a Eift for Eg Eitherofthe

Children's Day. srsters ls comlng

. Each of the otavers . Either of these roads . Neither of those mangoes
. . : leads to the railway- station is sweet. ! MEMoRy

. .jl";""Iii"""j,",i!|; . Eitheroryoucaneo .n",n".or,n"." P*",'.:J. to Erandmother's house beauty pageant
recerved a reward tomorow. contestants is pretty.

5omebodyAnything

E.g. ls there anything
else that you might

l\4anypeople

caught in the

Something must
happened to

ausethlshaffi

Does anyone

whatthe capital
lndia is?

.9. Sornebodyis
goingtofind the

Any otherEverybcdy l{o one

g. AllthefoodE.g. Everybodyshould
be on time for class.

g. Any other person

is latewillhe

E.g.
. Someare born rich.

. Somesay he is a

E.g. No one knew

e answerto his

gorneorteAnybody

E.g. Theysay he has

lost heavily.

Note:'They'in the

Nonebelieved
this could be

. Noneofher

E.g. Anybody

can be rich but
not anybodyca
besignifica

0ne mustalways

suroundings.

oPN Neuroi 1M)Sdn.8hd 1554690.H1



Personal. Rellexive and Possessive Pronouns

d-:.:.ru*r","]""

'i. $lfirillt1:-Ji]'

[ .,:tt-rl-r

aanp e:sheboughir*seriaiew!mbcrla.

Esn! e : Ire ihk ft srcte rhe stofl arr by I'e6s L

f tu;!':a)- t_

__e
A:S,MEMMYIE$

,l/l!li.BencHeism E't he L
.BengHeissnaddri hlm. !

Grir.l;ilfr
] l::4,i

y''e',*
{$;c;
?::_<?;q

.2.6k:;.*-*:*:ffi 
,.( nT

-, \ .(!he Her) smrmghbod.
// . DoFurnohlh.,rr n).

- Be caefulwith the spellings ofcertain pnnouns.

fit!F!ir

.ouAelrs E

. ourcelves Z
tr
Z

lPLwe did rhe wa3hing

LO
L02. He ate up the whole
i-, Dizza themselves-
1a)

!, 3.lwas olayinswith

l, 4. Don t blame I for

fO rhe istake.

l; 5. Are the boys jolnlns

l" We did the washing

2. He aie up the wholc

3. I was playina rith her

4. Don't blame me for

s. Are the boys ioinins us

him.

5. The little cirl is
believed to be her.

thoushl to be rhed.

4. I am older than he.

5, The little girl is

believed to be she.

6. That lady is said to

7, We are often thousht

it

yoursell / yourselves
;: my mine
+ your yours

'. his his
+ her hers

', its its

* their theirs

!

it

29 o PNrN.trtu,,lM sd. 8hd 155469. tsl


